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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.198IF May 20, lag*

A central agricultural experiment station and 
four or 6ve branch stations are being established in 
Japan. ______

show an uniform herd of exceedingly serviceable

«attira .^®S?S£lfflfeB8Spfeg
Ont., has been elected Vice-President of the Ameri- He was engaged in mercantile business for ten for the dairy). Mr. Wilson is also a poultry 
can Jersey Oattie Club at the annual meeting in years at Brussels. Ont. Came to Manitoba in 1881. fanc*®1*’ "j® “u[Brown China geese have attacted

I -d I <££*«<** Md
Prof. W. B, Burrow, he. beui sppofnted Pro-1 , Lpi.... mini. .11* I A-1. BOMB. BrugioenFaitPMrm.Nesbitt

f* C."^?r ■* I if Uu, hop^d JTStr hùrh^ul. I CW^kandCoaeKBon*..

. “ft*1™ at the Michigan Agricultural College, Clydesdales. Over 100 Shorthorns, all registered Mr. A. E. Borne, of Nesbitt, was born in the
to succea riot A. J. Cook. j in Dominion Herd Book, and about the same num- year 1861, in the township of Westminster Countv

uTT: u 41 |*fr11of high-grade Shorthoraa, 35 Herefords, 10 Middlesex, Ont., was brought up onafam. and inas fü^üg mmsmm
A U. brought br th.fed*r for flu, Pre- «SS’&fcSîé'SiîîïS ^,h°"’f.b"”dl°S-

vent ion of Cruelty to Animal against Mr. T.E. Cross, for heaviest draught colt, and for best herd % I Meetmgwitn success in breeding grade horses of Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ for dehorning milch cows, cattle, the Shorthorns canyingthe honors. Here- Httiegandhl<^nf! ^ ®r*?ch out »
was decided in favor of the defendant, the jury fords, Ayrshire*, Holsteins ind*Wled Ang^s being bredrtS*.

Mr. P. L. Houghton, who succeed, Mr. T. B. ^bam« in*£ eMTLhe flrstprize7»? Lond’oS^il.îïd ^Ta^awaS^
mte. p* Secretary of the American Holbein- SSÜggS*? k^atX ‘“^ford hi Toronto the same ^ *Wardod
Friesian -tHsociation. has moved the offices from where two sections are fenced for pasture, and two ..Mr. Rome has alro a coach stalhon, four years 
Boston to Brattieboro, Vt. Mr. Houghton Is editor sections under cultivation, principally coarse grains ! o^b^^id^Irf^^cAlAhi^H40 msr£* descended

^he York 8tete ALKX. D.QAMLBT.Bette, Pim.Brandon. ttweam of $425™heïï!tte^(mtb«Sd!lllHbw,,i!l,,iî^
(Geneva) Agricultural Experiment Station, whose Leicester Sheep. chased by the present owner in the oKoÆ
extensive work on dairy problems is well known, Mr. A. D. Gamley was born at Lawrencekirk, “d ,^rou?ht to Manitoba. In Ontario this horse

B r̂d°Romvfof^'liï|.tFf«„er.,13

?____ horses are used, two veterinary j spent on the survey Mr. Gamley had a OnJ1^^ I ^fA®?1-®88!?® times fhac this_ country is now un-
snigeons being employed to inspect the animals, portunity of seeing the country lying between the E?1* Far"? lies »bout two
which come in from Philadelphia, Newark, Lanças- boundary and the second base line anil Fort Walsh th J Nesb,tt> on the main line to Souris. By «
ter, Pa, as well as New Yorkand Brooklyn. »°d theâockies. The railroad was only buUtto Mr CfelfoKT’ buddings, stock, etc.'

--------------------------~.W I far as Flat Creek (Oak Lake) then. The three years ru îh® most enterprising young.ss&fcîrstüsrsr sSsrirtPtt ’é'Trdî&*ziï££2£L’?£zrm* *° tt~taiïïïïïr^ -.î'f iS’ÆS'Sîr^:
be used as a dairy school. A dairy school will .,«! Last year he bought a hundred fcigh grade lK- ppeara-r*?f ?f the farm. Mr. Rome was re-
* "Trrrrir trom 8tr*“°"i'

The Weather Bureau of the Ü. 8. Department of ?I“don exhibition. At the head of tL flock is a ^ Brandon

meteorology in ite relations to soils, especially the 8tock from theflock of Mr. Kelly, Shakrepeare^ hmno-ht m,i fn w Mr. Macmillan. In 1882 he 
conditions of heat and moisture of the^oi/and who carried off high honors at the World^F^u I brought out from England a selection of 200 Shrop- 
their relation to crop production Prof Milton iïe^fîfFÎ®? “ W1?toring eighty-seven breeding bavmg gathered them from among the
Whitney, of the Maryland st*Hn„ M ° ?^®t’ Aft^-nve ewe lambs and a number of wethers. ®[8t flocks ln England. No such importation of
the new department^ ’ 1 ** chief of a “f^H^bly adapted for sheep raising, Shrops has ever before been brought into Manitoba.

°eW dep*rtmept- ___________ Sren hL^^nî^lîSfn nvn Iru™|f clos® to the Of the 3 magnificent rams import along with t^

non rof' i' W* 8anborn' of the Utah Agricultural aheeP *» P^bably one of the h^t of ttÆndïn the raiTôfEnSnd'in T^faïdbh>ther t°SechainPd?H College, has resigned his presidency, and returned c»u®try. The feeding is all done from racks and SlritS 1882, and has proved a splendidto New Hampshire, his native State, to^p?^ £®hayJ°ft, ha8v a of twenty-fiv^ thirty ctadta| 100 ewe ïnd M0 ram
agricultural editorship, and also the management and inmltry.8'°We*regret that,^whig^n^S)?^ tions^M MafCIi“1,an with the climate and cradL 
of his family estate of 1,640 acres at Gilmanton, the part of our artist? Mr. Gamley’^initials annear ?^anitobt •8 « a ,sb®ep country, that he in-
which he purposes to use as an experimental farm, 2“ tpe illustration page as F. D.instead of A^D the^nrin^M? hToh^ An7 fre«h importations in 
for the demonstration, on a lame scale nf Gamley. • {'“® 8Pri°g- Mf- John Angus S. Macmillan wasscientific contributions to agri'Sliü^ ' D‘ F- WILSON. Brandon. I bor? mYorkshire.Englamf: and his thorough ac-
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o- 2: | I kS ^
report from a sub-committee as follows :—“ That it | mem*)er of the Maux Bar, practiced his profession.

On leaving school in the autumn of 1870 he
. --------------------» —- uuuervaxe co es-1 ““Î1 to °ntario to “learn farming,”

establish and operate abattoirs and refrigerators in fell°ws do, and has nearly ______ __

EEeF™ È I Er
P 1 southern part of the province for two yeara, when he î° besuccessful in this country other branches of

“Oi^t0Th?TftH,»tTr}eS,rtr ^^mgagainto Manitoba farmmgmust be taken up. After due consideration 
iSn^±nl8M^“18.8_°™®what noted | be ,dec.lded ®p adding dairying, and selected the

the breed par excellence for that pur-
. , - ----------- a ne car- î i -------------------------- , ...e .nuuueu to dm,hf i ?°8?' b08868®111^ not only great butter qualities, but

casses of such cattle are not to be removed without lt’ •al be stands six feet one in his stockings and Iarg® Tfra“e. necessary for a profitable
»- - - ~ wunout | weighs.224 pounds He has a decided penchât for > ]ayx.in« the foundation of the

a Southdown, as they are the perfection of Qualité I —— ® Ç£°Y.® herd, he purchased that famous 
a“°ng sheep and thinks they are the breed that 
should be used to grade up Canada’s flocks with 
view to export, befieving that the first no?n7l“ 
aimed at is a mutton shee 

ay I flock 
have were brou
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FaiTHOMAS WALKER, Carman.

Holstein Cattle.
many young I Thomas Walker, born February 26th, 1858, in the 

since been engaged | County of Simcoe, Ont.; removed to Manitoba in
At first he engaged quite extensively in

- — ---------— « -uu wmmibiee et» lOilOWB !—M it

is desirable that substantial aid be granted to any 
company or companies who may undertake to
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Ihe English Official Gazette announces that | in 1889
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Adthe permission of the Board of Husbandry The 

lungs of these cattle are not to be touched until ex.»iTl,S.XrP“,0r'- ™‘ °eder Æ trie
c°w Bridigitte 194, bred by D. Pasman, Ran- 

___ a î wa?^iFriesland, and^imported by B. B. Lord, Sin-
Advices from England are to the effect that hav I ain,®d at |fa mutton sheen of theïnesF, u^y wnl ’a/emarkably ^ucce^f^T^i^e^'hi^ing

has maintained a high price, but comnlaints i 7 fl k vf s°uthdowns is descended from sheen that S u, fij^t Pnzes and one second. After coming
come that the presence of pieces of wiT 7.T P°^htJr0m,tbe M,odel Farm at GuS and heffeJ*® band8 °f, Mr-Wa,ker she dropped a fini
,rl U„„u p or Wlre >n ship- from F. W. Stone’s flock; at present i - heife,r calf, which was awarded first prize as a

ii TT : ave caused injury to stock s,.n.ad> but it is intended to increase them cousin 18 7?a! lp? at the Brandon Summer Fair. To head
in several places. Unless care is taken in the pack- (\b l7’ • Some years a8° Mr. Wilson got from thnt* h% b?u?thfcJrom w- J- Young, Emerson,mg in future, the reputation of Canadian hay will wb£î.‘? a ^ery pretty heifer of a yellow color ^ ld, b?T* T®mPe«t CaptainK Columbus
be injured. There are persons only too ,e2to 1 which turned out an extra good dairv beast anrt «« bred ['Y B- Port & Sons., Stronghurst,
make use of any flaw of this kind to decrvi’,?.?-to her hrst calf came the color of the mnà?. Illinois. This 3-year-old bull has alreadv carried
hay. At the inception of the trade it is mo?fd’an 'a'curred to him to endeavor to breed a hpwi’ °F tvY,° first Prizes at the Winnipeg Industrial and

’ no mistake of this sort ^ese cattie for himself. Although m0^e«\0f ^ «Jiptoma at Brahdon^ in S ’Mrmay be damaged for a lonv ti ade’ been slow, owing to the loss before lîL t£!?SS bas ^ alker s herd, though small, is very select and asl0ng t,,no to old- «I the first suitable bul haSasS |neaPS allow he intepds increasing!. His'preset
................... ™d -* -« r„rï6,h.e^ I snir. from c*™-^
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